Henry Schein Inc. receives Hispanic Dental Association corporate award

Henry Schein Inc. was recently honored with the "Corporate Award" presented by the Hispanic Dental Association. The HDA is a national, nonprofit organization comprising oral health professionals and students dedicated to promoting and improving the oral health of the Hispanic community and providing advocacy for Hispanic oral health professionals across the United States.

Stanley M. Bergman, chairman of the board and chief executive officer of Henry Schein, accepted the award at the association’s 25th annual conference held Aug. 14–16 in San Antonio, Texas.

The company was recognized for its decades of support of numerous initiatives to increase diversity and cultural competency in the oral health professions for the U.S. and global Hispanic communities, as well as for its commitment to promote access to care and health care equity worldwide.

"It is an honor to accept this prestigious recognition by the HDA, an organization whose remarkable quarter century of success in advancing oral health here in the United States and globally has been an inspiration," Bergman said. "Henry Schein shares the HDA’s strong commitment to promote greater awareness of oral health issues facing the Hispanic population, to advocate for greater Hispanic representation in the oral health professions, and to support the continuing education of Hispanic dental professionals. The HDA has been at the vanguard of eliminating oral health disparities in the Hispanic community, and Henry Schein is proud to have been its partner for the past 25 years, most recently through our support of the HDA leadership program for the New York City Tri-State area."

(Source: Henry Schein Inc.)

DENTSPLY Pharmaceutical controls quality at every step

For more than 100 years DENTSPLY International has been supporting dentists worldwide in their profession. The company’s trusted and comprehensive range of esthetics enables dentists and hygienists to start every procedure right. DENTSPLY Pharmaceutical ensures quality at each step of the product’s journey — from collection of active molecules all the way through to when the packages arrive at your office.

Each cartridge is twice sterilized with a sterilizing filter followed by an autoclave method. Cartridges are then visually inspected with an electronic laser for defects and impurities, including but not limited to cracks, foreign particles, color and density. Each cartridge is mylar-pack labeled to restrain the individual pieces in case of a break — thus avoiding any injuries. Each set of 10 cartridges is then blister packed to avoid breakage. Finally, each cartridge is color-coded as per industry standard ADA system.

MIXPAC™ – The Original Unique like Switzerland

The Original – Made in Switzerland
Safety and efficiency is critical for dental professionals. Look for the original MIXPAC mixing tips trademark colors developed and produced in Switzerland. Only MIXPAC mixers will guarantee successful and safe applications.